



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A Note on Corporate Governance in China
HUANG JianYi
China has rapidly been converting to a market economy since the 1978’s reform and liberal-
ization. To further this reform, Chinese government introduced the policies to transform their
major state-owned firms into joint-stock companies and get them listed in early 1990s. These
policies logically brought about the necessity to build corporate governance in Chinese firms.
Moreover, the severe shortage of competent executive officers accelerated the necessity to build
the governance mechanism of firms. Many arguments about Chinese corporate governance in
the economic scholarship followed these economic reforms.   
The purpose of this paper is to review current situations of corporate governance in China.
The paper is organized as follows: Section 1 is an introduction and outlines the background of the
appearance of corporate governance in China. Section 2 traces the history of government poli-
cies to modernize Chinese enterprise systems and academic responses. Section 3 surveys several
views on corporate governance in China. Section 4 discusses some problems of corporate gover-
nance in China. Section 5 is  concluding remarks.

